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|From a two-column edttor.al in
in (lit* Columbia Record ol'Satur-i
day last, we clip the following,'

. which will give our readers some

insight as to the movements of the
politicians:
"A desperate effort will he made

by the |M>lii icians to defeat thereelectionof Governor EUerbe,"
says the liock Hill Herald. "The
chanees are indeed that he will
have much opposition. I hose
who figured on such matters at

a)) have a variety of ".tines to

suggest as gubernatorial possibilities,and aiuoug those sug

gested are Mr. Wm. C. AIcGowan,
of Abbeville; former Congress-)
man George D. Tillman, forhier
State Senator ohn li. Harrison,

1 Congressman Talbert, Secretary!
ofStateD. H. Tompkins, Judge 0.!
W. Buchanan, former Judge J. II.
Hudson, either W. D. or S G.
May fie'd, State Senator Ruber'
A Idrich and Commissioner Leon
J. Williams. If even a fractional

of these materialize into j
fmfidnlea the canvass will be

!|nttj lively. 01 all the number
Jmrever, only Uncle George Till1MBor Judge Hudson are fitted
for the office." The Iierald allows
lit fjifcltfean prejudice to blind its

It ia singular that it
tliiaks only two of the eleven in n

Mined ere fit to be govemer, and
tfcote two are Oonservativer or:
"fdrmer < onservalives," as The
State would put it. The Record
ia more liberal and will say that
auy. one of the eleven men nam-j

;
' e&ywith the possible exception o;

S. G. May field, would make at

least as good a goveruer as W m. H
K.ierbe has.

; E. G. Chandler.

Died, in Charleston, S C, at S
o'ijiwk p. m , Wednesday, Nov. 3
1897; E 'Gimrdeau Chandler.

P Mr. Chatjdler bad been in ill
feeaith tor tbe last three years, but
bis last illness waf of short dura i

Lt; %
tion. About three or four weeks!
ago be was taken very ill, but re j
covered sufficiently to be able to

go down to Charleston two weeks!
ago, where he entered the St.
Francis Xavier Infirmary tor
treatment by a special!ist. He
began to improve from the first
and was able to be out, when last
week, just ten days after his entranceto the infirmary, he was

' taken with an attack of apoplexy
irora which he never rallied, the
end coming in a few hours.

Mr. Chandler w*.s born in Sumtercounty in 1S59, and was therefore38 years of age at the tune ot:
bis (death. Hi moved to this
county in 1S83. In 18S9 he was!
admitted to the Bar, and for some!
time practiced law, but his health
would not permit his keeping up

l i_ L: i i- "
b wwk in ins cuosen proiession. ror;

a number of years he taught i

school, but this .00. he had to give
& up on account of his ill health.

Seven years ago Mr. Chandler
married Mrs. C M McCrea, who

\ survives him. In his home life
\ he was lovable, kinu and sympathetic.He always won friends

^herever he was known. Early!
'"Me he connected himself with
to^rcsbyterian church and was
at l^\ime of his death an elder in
the chy^ ot |j,at denomination
here. \
The reVains were brought to

L \

i 7*

K ree* Thursila niiriit, ami j
llic funeral was helii in IIse l'reshvleri

in church F.Mav inurnm. .

ihe Rev. .1 10 Dun o|> olHciaHnj;.
'['heinierine.nl look place ai Hie

IVe>b\terian eeinelery, in the.

presence of i ho»t «>i sorrowing;
friends. He leaves two brothers;
. iii.I (»ue sister, besides alovtn^j
ami devoted wife to mourn bis;
sad demise.

News and Courier Corrected

The actual value of a silver do!-
lar is bail a duller..News and!
Courier, October lUtli.

Tbere reside., in this city a jrreat
and jrood man, a benefactor, a

philanrropist, who authorizes The
Heia d to say that lie stands ready
and wiling totake all the silver!
dollars in iviumesiuii ;u <i imh-|

onsiderab'y higher than 1 heir:
1 ichial value'*us quoted by Tin-1
News and Courier. Though the
"actual value'' is put down at 50c
he will give 00c tor all he can get,i
payable in any kin! of lawful
money the seller ma.y stipulate.
Iiere is a great bargain for some

body.Spartanburg Herald.

On the Breckinridge, (Ky..)
News four young ladies were em

ployed in settiug type. The pre-
sumption is that they talked a|
j:ood deal, lor the foreman placed
on the wall the motto: "A still

tongue means a full oti«.-k.''' The
voting women wa ked out of the

shop in hiirh dudgeon and liave
not returned.

JOHNSON'S
CHILL AND
FEVER TONIC

Cures Fever
In One Day.

The cream ofexpierenee isskim
med from spilt milk.

T«»»Cure Con*tlpatIon forever.
Take I'..scare is Candy Cathartic. ioc cr V.i

II C. C- C. tail to curt-. drus^iM* reftiaU money

WliA.t ) lio /i.\]«.1* r\I' t ho'r
fl IITII I IIC l/l *5 nn ainot

pleasing, it may be beau I i tied
by using Hall's Hair Renewer, a

preparation invented to restore

and improve tlie hair and its
color.

Quinine and other fevermedicines take from5
to 10 days to cure fever.
Johnson's Chili andFever
Tonic cures in ONE DAY. |
Thomas & Bradham will be!

found at their old stand in Kimrs-!
tree from Oct. 1st with a nice lot [
of horses, ready to fijI the wants
of their friends and patrons. We!
will also be ready to collect ac

counts for stock sold last season.

We expect to. do some business
here and will sell at a price to;
insure satisfaction. Thanking onr

friends for past favors and assuringthem that we can do better by
thetn than ever before, we solicit;
and early c dl.

Thomas & Beadium.

TO HRi: A com IA OAK »ll
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets. All Druggists refund the
money if it fades to cure. 20c.

He is a pretty good man who!
doesn't worry himselfand doesn't,
make other people worry.

Why takeJohnson's j
Chill & Fever Tonic?
Because it cures the
most stubborn case

ofFever in ONEDAY.
Coaches are said to have been in- j,

vented in Hungary and called "kotley".in French, "coche". and
were introduced into England in the
reign of Queen Elizabeth. They
were then termed "whirlicotes," a

name long since sunk into oblivion.
<

A monument has been erected at ]
Boulogne in honor of L'Hoste, the 1

French teronaut who first crossed !'

from France to England in a bal- ;

loon. He crossed three times sue- f

ce8sfully, but was drowned in the i
fourth attempt.

Stone ste]» may be kept free from
greenness by adding a small quanti-
ty of chloride of lime to a pail of
water. .»
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AYER'S ^
Cherry Pectoral
would include the cure of
every form of disease
which affects the throat
and lungs. Asthma, Croup,
Bronchitis, Whooping
Cough and ether similar
complaints have (when
other medicines failed)
yielded to ' -.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. J
'I hi density of population is

r*eatest in Europe, wliere'il a'*«r-

v i u> uir sijiuhc nine.

An Old Idea.

Every day strengthens the belief of eminentphysicians that impure blood is the
cause of the majority of our diseases.
Twenty-five years atro thi6 theory ' as used
as a basis for the formula of Browns' Iron
Bitters. The many remarkable cures effected
by this famous old household remedy are
sufficient to prove that the theory is correct.
Browns' Iron Bitten is sold by all dealers.

The matrimonial race generally
ends in a lie.

£b
I !

5. jacqbs!
AGENT OR

H. Rosenthal & Sons,
DEALERS !N

Fins Winesd Liters,
In Original Passages
from A pint to gallon.

Mis lonltd;
BBS HI. |

. ;

. How To Find Out.
Fill a bollle or common glass

with urine and let it stand twenty
four hours; a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition
of the kidnevsj When urinestains
linen it it posit ive evidence of kid
nev trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the hack, is
also convincing proof that the kid-
neys and bladder are out of order

WHAT TO DO.

There is comfort iu the knowledgeso often expressed, that Dr
Kilmer's Sw -nip-Hoot, the great
I ; 1 1.* 1 .till I : .t.
KMl ey lenifuv i.iiuiis every wish

in r lieving pain in the bark kid ,

neys. liver, bladdler and evers

part of the urinary passagger. It (
corrects inability to hold urine
mid scalding pain in passing it, 01

bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that (

unpleasant necessity of being compelledto get up many times dur- <

ing the night to urinate- The
mild and the extraordinary effect »

nf Swamp-Hoot is soon realized.
It stands the highest for its wonierftilcures of the most distressingcases. If you need a tnedi
icins you should have the best. .

Sold by druggist, price fifty ecnts
uid one dollar. You may have-' i

sample bottle and pamphlet both
Sent J'rce by nuiil. Mention
l'he County Record and send vour
iddress lo Dr. Kilmer ik Co., Ring
liamton, N. Y. The propiitors of
lliis paper guarantee the genuine
aess of this offer.
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In order treduce o*t ennr-i

nious slock, we are oJlennj; some]

In everv depn'r't'ment. Jusf
irlanee down this column and see

the itreal- values we are oiferiug in

CLOTHING,
SEWJNG

MACHINES,
BUREAUS,
BEDSTEADS,

CHAIRS,
SAFES,
BRIDLES.

COLLARS.
Harness,

TINWARE,
HARDWARE
SHOES
HATS,

DRY-GOODS,
&c., &c. I

Coffee, 10c lt>; best, 20c.
Sewing Machines, $3, $5 up lo

125Vfour, $3.75, $4.25. $5 and $G.25;
Hams, No. !.,< 124<: It<; Salmon, 10c;
Hove Oysters, l()c; Condensed Milk
Magnolia brand, 10c; Lve. 5 and 8;
lobacco, 15c up; Starch, 5cft>; Ex
tra Spiced Pickles' 10c.
" Bureaus, $3.90 to $5 50.
_ Bedsteads, $1.35 to $5.50.
Chairs, 40c to 60c.
Sales, $2 35 to $4 00
Bridles, 45c to GOc.
Collars 85c to $1.15.
-Harness, $5.50 to $10.00. one

set double. $22.00.
Tin ware, Crockery..and Buckets,2 and 3 brass hOops,25c to 30c.
Crass Blades, 00c.
Stoves, $7.00 to $0.75.
Trices in hardware too numerousH> mention.
Shoes. 50c 75c 00c $1.00 $1.25

M.50 $2.00 and $3.00.
llats, 15c, 20c, 25c, 30c, 40c, 75c

N, »o $3.
Caps, 15c to 50c.
Thread. .2 spools for 5c.
Black Hawk Corn Shelters, $2.
Dry-Goods in proportion to the;

ibove prices.

L J Broekinton, Ex., hi of
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< >* ' F »H St-« k » mow rt'Mtly :wv» awv.f

t-.v,y a -isjt every \lav for v;tn<>u-» reasons
yo:i < «. ,,, us V v can prove it by y.u
» «! v. i».; Give n* an oye-si^Iit test so

*3._» n..iL P --< i M 1 C

ms, mm ua ara
No ouo in tho Carolina* can underse

Thai's an impossibility. Wo bought «>u
lav wont into effect, and our customers i
and price wo moot your wish at overy pi
Men's good, serviceable suits at
Men'soxtra pood, all-wool suits, in selee
Moil's tino black diagonal suits at
Mon's suits in inipirlod and solooted fall
Children's stylish, serviceable school suit

Hats and Caps. Charl
Howard hat, which is equal to anything
thing worth having in the head-gear lint

FURNISHING GC
.from n. pair of suspenders to a c illar-l
underwear to a pair of ki 1 gloves, you v
at prices to meet your approval.

Boots and Shoes.
celebrated Hess A IJro.'s fine shoes. Y.»:
where. They're all right in material, st;
want a pair ofshoes, remember us.

FINE CLOTHINI
Extra r.'M>m and extra hands have br

It'fl wonderful growth demanded this. t

rienced tailors are now prepared to ine
Trade. And when you'll note our spb'tr
surely ho satisfied that this is the place I
suit of cloths. The satisfaction we give

BANOV & \v
Cor. King and Calhoun S

3 Points to BemQraber.*-"
IN QUALITIES E
win it. No rowin for the unsatisfactory

1^ Fashion's latest fane
oil ings. When a thing
I) 10W Nou can always co

I further here than si

dersold.not if we know it, and that's or

fp MiiL ORDERS PROHPTL
We have in our employ MR. W. B. L(

some of the largest Northern hon-.es, in 1

posted, an«l keeps in touch with the de n

intrusted to him will receive promnt atl

State _A.gts. Q
One thousand styles and sizes. Ii

For cooking and heating.
Price from $10 to 57a

Often imitated. Never equalled. JI

-next In nudity I 0*to-Gorhiadl? I ,.|

Same Place. jjlj !

TE J£±
J, N. Robso:

13G East Bay and Nos. 1 an

Commission Merchani
i-LN.

Choice Hay, Oats, Corn and
Consignments of Cotton, Poultry, Eggs

When you ship your pro*
«rrp;»f sntisfantinn in kl
dealing wilh a reliable lie

J. N. ROBSON & SON,

^^CUEECONST

JOB PR1NTINC
I
/

i

/' '' j : |

Ill; EE 1
s .your inspection. You don't
n<>? easy or economical unless

ir mitrhfour if he lias never tradmetiriie.1"jfS&MM

i kiy-M Cling, I
II rs on Ready-Mnrte Clothing.
entire stock before the tariff..
cap the benefit; in quality, style
[>ini.

- $ 2.48 "lted jmtterns, at $5 and G.(K»

rics from $7.50 to.. -
. 15.W)

:* from 75c up.
i.. «.A ...... kn..it..n.A ana (Ka daIa
iv ^ a wn mumv nir uir wiu

eston agents fer the celebrated
on the market. We have every?at prunes most reasonable. ^
\ ( \ Li From a natty necks\J LJu tie to a dress shirt
ejttoa.from a suit of woolen
rill find our line complete, at

department is flourishing. We
sole Charleston agents for the *

i can't find -better shoes any>de,shape and price. When you

3 TO ORDER
.

3
»en secured by this department. * |
\n extra cutter and extra expectincreased demands for Fall
(id assortment of fabrics, you'll
to leave your measure for a flno
is in far advance of our prices.

'OLASKI, <!4
t3., Charleston, S C.

s
M

e aim to keep only thp best.thcr
id that retain trade, as well as
in our stoek.

£, 2^Dfl
ies flnri full swing in oor showisnew and good, wo have It.
unt on your dollars traveling
mywhere else; we are never unleof the secrets of our success.

I OTERO II. 4
)G AN, who, having represented
this .section, for years, is well
nn:l* of this section. Anything
tention. '

olumbla Fair, , |
Nov. 8 to 12, 1097.' ~9

l the W. eon.erof the in.lin hulldwill
be found the

lao-riififtftTit
Exhibit I

Ofthe

EPHERO SUPPLY CO,, I
OF CHARLESTON*, S. C.

>vr two hSudretl varieties ofcooking
Heating Moves.

Same Business ;

n & Son, .1
IWVM'

id 2 Atlantic Wharf. _

:s and Dealers
Prepared Cow Food.

i and Farm Products Solicited.
iucts there is a

lowing you are

mse. 'Jill
Charleston, S. C.
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